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Golden Empire AA
The Second Annual Golden Em-

pire AA Roundup is schedul€d to be
h€ld on May 30, 3r and June 1, 1974
in Bakersf ield.  Bakersf ield,  as
many may know, is th€ southern-
most inland city of the Northern
California Councjl of Alcoholics
Anonymous, so that participants
will b€ sure of nany tamiliar (and
unfamiliar) races.

The Conference wi)l b€ located at
tbe Bakerslield Inn, Union Avenue
at California. Registration is S1.50,
and a banquet will be held on
Saturday night for $7.50. It is
suggested that early registration
and banquet registrations be made
early as seating is limited. Send

Golden Empire AA Round-Up
P.O. Box 3489, Station A
Bak€rsfield, CA 93305

Sonomq Bosh
The Arts a.d Cralts Building at

the So.oma County Fairgrounds,
Sanla Rosa, will be the scene of the
Sonoma County Int€rgroup's New
Year's Eve party.

A buffet supper, live music, hats
and nois€makers,  goodies and
good fellowship will be the order of
business starting at about 8 p.m.,
December 31, 1974, and ending at
about 1:30 a.m., January 1, 1975.

The cost wiu .ot exceed $a. per
person and the tables will be set for
eight.

Reservations, along with money,
should be sent to Sonoma Couty
Inte.group, P.O. Box 6852, Santa
Rosa, CA s5406.

Sqnlo Clorq Plqns
The Santa CIara County At l

Croups Meeting for December will
be held Saturday, December 14, at
the Alano Club, 1122 Fair Ave., San
Jose,  at  8:15 p.m.

General Service will host this
meeting. Information concerning
lhe procedures of General Service
in the area will be outlined. Also
there will be a speake. meeting.
Th€ meeting wilt be followed by a

No information is yet available
concerning the N€w Years Dance at
the Club, or the breakfast lollowing
the dance. Il is sugg€st€d that if you
are intercsted in this aflair you
write the Sanla Clara County Inter.
group Central Office, 2r0 So. 1st St.,
Room 2U, San Jose, CA 95113, or
call them at {408) 29?-3555, around
the middle ol tbe month.

Ecsi Boy Secrelsries
"what a secretary do€s," will be

the subject oI a panel discussion to
be held at  the wi l low Cr€ek
Elementary School ,  1026 Mohr
Lane,  of l  Monument Blvd. ,  in
Concord. The date of the event is
Saturday, January 25, Irom I to 5

Everybody is inviled, but secre-
taries, past, present, prospective
and pote.tial are especially invited
to share, question and otherwise
join in a rap session about what
being a secretary means to all of us.

The afternoon is being sponsored
by Contra Costa General Service
a.d Central Service Committees.
For fu.ther information, telephone
(415) 939,53?r.

NCC qt Sonto Crur
The next Assembly of the North-

e.n California Council of Alcoholics
Anonymous will be held in Santa
Cruz on March 14, 15 and 16, 19?5 at
the Memoriai Auditorium located in
the center of town. Those responsi-
ble tor preparing programs for the
Young Peoples' meeting, H & I and
ceneral Service. are requested to
mail this information to Anne S., no
laler than D€cember 12. Please
address cor.espondence (and to
preserve anonymity) tol

Santa Cruz Conference
2335 Chestnut Slreet
Redding, cA 96001
(916) 241-8441

Thelocal Sanla Cruz committee is
h€aded by Jag G., and he and his
many enthusiaslic commitlee mem'
bers are looking forward to making
this conf€renc€ a "stand-out."

NCC Election Resulfs
The Bi-Annual Election Assembly

of the Northern California Coastal
Area or california General Service
was held Saturday, November 9.
The place was the cafete.ia of the
Alameda County Fair Grounds at

The rollowing officers were elect-
ed for the 1975-1976 term: Delegate
(to the New York Ge.eral Service
Convention), Georg€ D- oI Tiburon.
Alternate Delegate, Bob H. of San
Jose. Secretary, Dean K. of Oak-
land. Secretary, Paur V A. of Santa
Clara. Deasurer, Ivan B. ol Corte
Madera.

GeorgeD. was Alternate Delegate
during tbe 19?3-1974 term. He took

(Continred col. r, page 2)
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ove. that office after the death oI
No.m W., who was elected Alter-
nate Delegate in 19?3. Bob H., the
Atternate Delegate, was Chairman
du.iDg the last tem. Paul V A., the
Sec.etary, !^,as last term's T.eas

Before the balloting, the outgoing
Area Olficeru, D.C.M. Chairmen
and District Committee Members
gave brief reports ot what had
bappened during their lerm in

Approximately 200 were in at
tendanc€. During the balloting, the
total vote count was 1591 approxi-
mately 47 p€rcent of the CSR'S
.egistered with CNCA.

Th€le was a buffet in th€ €vening.
The A$embly ended with a public
AA meeting. Homer D. of San
l€andro wss Chairman. Th€ speak-
er was Eric B. of Seattl€, WA.

Especially to be commended tor
lheir hard work which made the
Assembly a success are: Homer D.
ot San lf,andro, Chairman of the
Ho6t Committeei Bob P. of Fre-
mont, Floor Chairmani Jeannette
H. of Pleasanton, Food Chairman.

The next Northern Coastal Area
Assembly is sch€duled tor Satur-
day. Msrch 22, lg?s, at the Sun
Valley Mall in Concord.

The Link, December 74
One of the hazards of being a

columnist rathe. than a reporter is
that of being usurp€d by the front
page when something really news-
worthy com€s along, and that is just
about what happened this month.
not unexpecled, however, and cer-
tainly not begrudged.

Th€ Election Assembly lived up to
its billing with room 1o spare.
Although lhere were not as many
groups represented as was hoped,
the turnout was numerically up to
the standards set by pr€vious
elections, and this year, a larger
numb€. ot truly active GSR'S we.e
pr€sent, a3 opposed to th€ ad hoc
electors in evidence et previous

The b€autiful suburban setting at
the Alameda County Fairgrounds in
Pleasanton. and the cool, crisp
aulumn day were a perfect back-
g.oDd for tbe solidly pack€d day of
AA business. The etection pro,

cedure parallels, more or less, that
of any democratic socie{y except
that it is far more difficult to make
a cho'ce. No cardidate for any
offic€ has a motive b€yond th€
desire to serve and, admonished as
we are by tbe twelfth tradition to
put principles before p€rsonalities,
it boilE down to choosing the
candidat€ w€ think is best suited, at
this particula. time. for the job.

It should b€ added that this year's
election was umaual in that, for the
most pa.t, each offic€ holde. f.om
last lerm merely moved up a notch,
and it is hoped that this will not set
a precedent in our area. Norm W.'s
death in October of I9?3 left vacant
the post of alte.nate delegate to
which office. ceorge D. was €lect€d
by the a.ea committee. George,
thererore, had served only on€ y€ar
as alternale. It is by no means
mandatory, nor usually even de-
sirable, lor officers to work tbeir
way up. A good treasurer rvill not
necessarily mak€ a good secretary,
each job having its unique pre-
requisites.

We were fortunate enough to have
hada team ol mullitalented officeis
last term. By the end of this coming
tlr/o-year term, ther€ should be
plenty ot room for n€w blood, as
there is a limit to the dedication we
can expect ol the presenl com-
mitte€. The new lalent necessary to
this turnov€r in personnel will com€
from the body of cSR's and DCM'S,
which brings us back to Square One
- i f  you don' t  havc.  ceneral
Service Representalive, you are
doing your group m€mbership a
disservice, and now is the time to

By SALPH L,.

Gncpo Gniqht
Th€ Napa Pa.ticipation Group

wi l lhost  a N€w Year 's  Eve Party  a1
thei r  regular  Tuesday evening
meeling, December 3r, at 8:00 p.m.,
at lhe Napa Alano CIub. 1455 Pueblo

This event is sponsored by the
Napa Inlergroup. Th€re will be
sp€akers, good food and good AA.

The group asks you to join them
in bringing in thenewyear, the first
in the new Alano Club. Bring your
r.iends, and bring a covered disb, if

What G00D NEIYS l$ft
It's trot too diflicdt to put a

nevspaper like Good N€ss to-
gether, once we hsve enough news
and schedul€ mat€rial in th€ hop-
p€r. Som€tim€s th€re are items
which we cannot print because the
time and date and place are not
included in the piece, but usually
we print an item il we have it.

There are a numb€r of typ€s ol
items s,hich cood N.ws doe3 not
print. Recently we receiv€d a press
.el€ase from an Dastern publishing
house wbich descrlbed a book (in
glowing terms, we might add) on
still another facet of alcoholics and
alcoholism. The book, "Problem
Drinkers S€eking Treatment," de.
scribes the rroes and pitfalls ol
problem drinkem finding a way to
treatment, and in some cas€E, not
finding a way.

We in Alcohol ics Anonyhous
knoq, tbat there "is no essier,
softer way," and although we do
not have the only answer, we do
seem to have lound one which
vorks and which continues to work,
Perhaps on€ could must€r up som€
kind of resentment about ell those
agencies and referral servic€s
througtrout th€ network of the
social and health services which
are putting all ol their hopes and
experiences on pills, psychiatry
and pap.

We at cood Ne$3 also receiv€
letterc whicb just don't make any
sense. As we are our own writers,
editors,  distr ibutors, make-up
editors and pr inters 'devi ls,  we
must admit that we need Eome kind
of secretary to help us with our
correspondence of this order. We
would like to b€ able lo correspond
with those writeB whos€ lett€rs do
not make sense, to find out what
they want us to print. Just a!
everyooe at a m€eting "is in the
right place," we feel that ev€ry
I€tter and scrap ol information
should b€ printed - but intelligibly.

Anyway, to those of you out in
Shasta and N€vada Counties, we
heartily invite you to send us any
news about what's happening in
your area; anniversaries, picnics,
balls and social functionE can b€
much mor€ enioyable with more of
the Fellowship present to sha.e in
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Peninsulq All Grorps
Mary Ellen U., membe. of the

staff of the New York General
Service office, will be the speaker,
Decemb€r 14, at Pednsula All
croups. The host gmup will b€ Daly
City- Tbe place is St. Matthew's
Episcopal Cburch Auditorium, El
Camino Real ad Baldwin Ave., San
Mate. The tim€ is 8:30 p.m.; doors

other speakers and host groups
lor the month will be:

D€c€mb€r ? - Cleo C., Emerald
Lakei Emerald Lake.

Decembe. 21 - Gene D., Myr e-
dalei Malamahood.

December 28 Pat W., N€waiki
Miracle.

Cofree and Arms length AA b€fore
and aiter the meeting.

FROI,I PAGI A

dependence problems in Australia.
Moreover, inlormalion from North
American suggests that, in the
wake of public concern about the
"hard"  drug problem in thal
country (more serious than our
"hard" drw problem) altention is
now reverting to alcoholism as the
number one drug problem.

"This high rating for alcoholism
is based on the great€r number of
individuals involved ard its serious
pol€nlial for mo.bidity and far'
reaching social cons€quences.

The Study Group says that treat'
m€nt is prefe..€d to punishment as
a broad principle of community
.esponse to the drug problem and

"Treatment facilities in Victoria
for alcoholism and drug dependence
are uncoo.dinated and grossly in-
adequate." It also says: "what is
n€eded now is a programme de-
signed to clarify the issues, al€rt the
public and to implement a con-
certed attack on the problems of
alcoholism and drug dependence."

The Group's major recommenda-
tions a.e for a! Expe.t Boa.d, that
the government integrate its activi-
ties in this &ug dep€ndence area of
public health and that th€ Aus-
tralian Governrnent mak€ massive
linancial allocatiors for the imple
mentation of policies and pro-
grammes at national, state and

Contrq Coslo News
The Contra Costa Se.vice Center

Intergroup sp*ker meeting is held
on the 3rd Saturday, at the Willow
Cre€k School, 1029 Mohr LaDe,
Concord, at 8130 p.m. The Al-Anon
Serv ice Commit tee sponsors a
speaker meeting on the first Satur'
day, also with sp€akers from bolh
AA and Al.Anon at the WiUiams
Elementary School, 2895 East St.,

Another speake. meeting is hetd
on thc f i rs t  Saturday snd is
sponso.ed by the Diablo oroup, 1t50
Diablo Rd. ,  Danvi l le .

Post.Xmas Crsnch
Bunch
El Cerrito Fellowship, 11231 San

Pablo Ave., El Cerrito, is having a
poslchrishas and Pr€_New Years
auffet, saturday, Decemb€r 28 The
bulfet will b€ at tj:oo p.m., followed
by thc meeting, at the usual time of
8:30 p.m. Speaker at this meeting
wi l l  be Dr.  Gi l .

Following ihe meeling, there will
be a birthday cak€. Lts ol coffee,

Fomily Support
The following is an excerpt from a

letter recejved from a widowed,
rccent ly-rel i red psychotherapist
and lull professor of psychology at
an eastcrn coll€ge, by an AA family
member in San Francisco.

"Thank you for your warm
invi tat ion tovisi l  you at Xmas t ime.

"It is my turn to have our family
Xmas reunion at my hom€. lt will
be a houseful, but that is better lhan
an empty house at Xmas time.

"All of this along with some
writing keeps me busy. But il is
gmd 10 be busy. My retired friends
with nothing to do are becoming
depressed and alcoholic.

"Your l€tters show that you are
busy also with all you. AA projects.
This is the kind of satisfying work
that should make one feel useful
and of service to olhers - th€ kind
of reward doctors .eceive. And it
prevenls one's life fron becoming

30 Yeqrs in Roseville
Fatber Joe M. is comidg. to

Roseville from Maryland to help the
Tuesday Nite Group celebrate its
30th Anniversary on January l?.
Many AA's who have seen his
"Chalk Talk" on film are looking
to.wa.d to hearing him in person.

The event is also in gratitude of
rounder Floyd 8., who shared his
frist AA in th€ old str€etcar barns in
Sac.amento more than 30 years ago
and brought it to his hometown to

Floyd died in 1968 when lhere
were only two groups in Roseville.
The other group, on Monday, now
the Roseville Fellowship, celebrated
its 14th Anniv€rsary lasl month In
196s, there were only 2 meelings a
week and now there are a doz€n
with 2 Al-Anon meetings.

The special annivefsary celebra_
tion will be held at 8:00 p.m., on
Friday, January l? at Johnson Hall,
Placer county Fair G.ounds in
Rosevill€.

Directions: Take IS80 (u miles
NE of Sacramento) then through
Roseville. Fouow State Route 65
signs to the Northe edge of lown to
the tairg.ounds. Men will guide
drive.s Io Johnson Hall with nash-
l ights.

Al l
Secretqries

An info.mal get-togeth€r of sec"
retaries (pasl, presenl, lulure), is
plann€d for January 15 at the San
Francisco Alano Club. A pre-m€er
ing meeting will be held on the
mezzanine there on December { at
?:30 to wo.k out the delails. Anyone
interested is invited to attend either
or both of these meetings. This is a
good chance to i ron out  any
p.oblems encountered by group
office.s, and it also gives lhe
relative newcomer an opportunity
to see that these .iobs are merely
that, and not so esote.ic alter all.

Still another sec.etary meeting to
b€ held ir concord is scheduled for
satuday, January 25. Details ar€
noted in "East Bay Secreta.ies," in
this issue of C@d Ne*s.

Colling
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Corrying the l{esscAe
Santa Clara County has formed a

new Public Informalion Committee,
at a special meeting held at El
Retiro, with George D., of Tiburon
and Nancy C. of San Francisco 'n
attendaDce. Elaine K. was elected
Speakers' Bueau Chairman with
George M. as Corbairman. The
new committe€ will also have a
public .elations chairman to handle
releases to local newspapers, but
emphasis at first will be in pro.
viding speakers for th€ schools.

The San Rafael  Independent
Journal ran the same story on the
Mar in Speakers 'Bur€au thal  had
appeared earlier in th€ San Fran
cisco P.ogress. The Progr€ss re'ran
the story in all editions on Octobef
30.

So far,lh€ results of this publicity
have been insufiici€nt to keep our
Speakers' Bureau busy, and in
lrying to find out why, I discov€red
that the.€ is a paid counselor in
Marin with 57 school dates already
set up. Also. we have been asked to
serve on a pan€l with m€mb€rs of
NCA and SPARC lo cover eleven
schools in the Sunset-Pa.kside Disl-
rict. Other organizations :ie v€ry
active in the sane schools we
covered last spring.

Because of poor reslDnse to the
Prog.ess publicity,
sending the same release to the
Chronic le and Examiner ,  but ,
mcarwhile, the December Con-
venlion plans are keeping many oI

The Int€rnational Congress on
Alcoholism will bold its convention
in the San Francisco Hilton Hotel
December 12'18. Three peopl€ will
man each shift ol3 bours, hope{ull}
with al least one bi-lingual AA
member in attendance at each shift.
Since this is an international con-
vention, we are inde€d forlunate 1o
have members involved who speak
French, Italia., Spanish, German,
Swedish and Findsh!

Hungover hubby lo wite: "l'm
bruised all over. What happened
last night?"

Wife:  "You said you'd b€en
seeing tvo frielals home add they
dropFd you twice."

Teeny-Boorers Rise
Chances are great€r than ever

that children may be slowly killing
fhemselves with boze. These are
warnings ot €xperts in numeroN
medical agencies who say alcohol
has regained its time'honored posi'
tion as the numbe. on€ drug th.eat

Already, there are more than
450,000 problem d.inke.s among the
nafion s pre{€ens and leenagers.

Alcoholics Anonymous now has 25
groups in this counlry alone aimed
at abusers unde. the age of 13.

Alcohol is ar important {actor in
six oI every len tralfic deaths in the
l6 to 24 age group, while arrests lor
drunken driving hav€ tripled for
boys under 18 and doLtbled for gi.ls

Worse y€l, the rise of liquor
consumption hasn't come entirely
at the expense of harder drugs.
Youlhful drinkers often take bar.
bituralc pills sith tbeir booze as
readily as their parenls migbt
gobble peanuts with their cocktails.

Strangely, this n€w era ot d g
abuse has b€en welcomed with
relief by American adulls. "At
leasl,' sigh the parents, "they're
nol sticking dop€ into their arms. I
can understand booze. "

Thc othe. drugs, or many of
them, also make people intro-
specfiv€, whereas alcohol tends to
make p€ople reach out to other
people, and we as a society tend to
give high value to social activily.

It also is increasingly evident that
yo'rng people, arter the difliculties
of lhc llsl lcw ycars, aie movrns rn
most respects closer fo the value
systcm and b€bavior oI lhe older
generation. And since alcohol is
widely used by th€ older gen€ration,
it follows that it should be adopted
by their children.

Abuse ol alcohol by the adult
ganeration tends to be passed down

Figures released by the National
commission on Mar i juaoa and
Drug Abuse show that by 19?2, 56
percent of all Junior High Scb@l
studenls ahd tried alcohol, along
vilh almost three'tourths of the
senior high students and more than
t3 Frcent of the collegiates.

A nor€rec€nt srudy in San Mat€o

County, California, schools revealed
more than 80 percent of high school
freshmen (13 and 14 year{lds) had
used the drug alcohol, on€Jourth of
them on 50 or more occasions. More
than 90 pe.cent of the senio.s had
sampled it - almost half ol them
more than 50 times.

Their tavorite drinks seem to be
b€er and wine. Th€ wines, usually
a.€ th€ cheap kinds with quaint
names and heavy T.V. advertising,
have inoeased their sales from
three million bottles a yea. to 33
million in only (hree years.

Alone, lhey're little more than
soda pop with a kick, but when
talen with other easylo-get drugs,
like "downers" (barbiturates), they

Parents lear heroin, but alcohol
and barbiturates
It's easier to dic of an overdose.

The kids pop a few pills, drink
themselves into oblivion and then
pop some more pills, too drunk to
remember how maoy lhey've al-

Unfor tunat€ ly ,  there are rew
ways of telling if the child is an
alcoholic, unless, of cou.se, he
comes stagg€ring home every night
reeking of cheap win€.

One of the ways you can b€come
aware thar the child is an alcoholic
or is abusing alcohol - young
p€ople imilate and identify with
adulls. And if the adulls he looks up
to are abusing alcohol, then lhe
youngster  may emulate thei r

rf there is drinking in the home,
the child may exp.ess an interest
and a desire to share My advice ls
not to share an interest in this
desire with children.

Kids who are getting in trouble
wilh alcohol are lhose who are
having troubl€ in other areas of
th€i r  l ives.  Alcohol  abuse and
alcohol problems are v€ry visible
symptoms oI a cry for helpl

John McL., Big Four Fellowship,
San Luis obispo, CA

The Rainbo*

Mororcycle cop: . Okay. Buddy,
pull over. I've never se€n such
c.azy d.iving. tue you drunt?"

D.iver: "Of course I'm d.unk. Do
you think I'm a stunt drivef?"

NANCY C.
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Slbcommiflee on
Alcoholism
The Subcommitte€ on Alcoholism

of the (California) Senate Health
and Welfare Commitiee tentatively
pl.ns to hold lour hearings as

L Sacramenlo (State Capitol)
Week of January 13

2. San Diego
Friday, January 3l

3. LoE Angeles
Friday, Februa.y ?

r. San Jos€
Friday, February 21
Location to be annou.ced.

The Saciamento meeting invited
th€ public. Plans and pmposals for
net alcoholism legislation will b€

By the time most men have
mon€y to burn, the pilot light has

Monlerey Peninsuls
Schedule
The Monterey Bay A.ea Inter'

group of AA announces that its
annual Christmas Banquet will be
held Friday, December 20, at the
Bancho Canada, Carmel valley

A ham dinner, with all the
lrimmings, will b€ serv€d at ?:0{
p.m. Af tcr  d inner ,  a l  8 :30 p.m.,
there will be a birthday speaker
meeting, with Gene D. of Calisloga
as the speaker. A dance with live
music will follow the meeting.

Io. foscrvalions - and get them
in early write the Central office
at P.O Box 1974, Monterey, CA
93940, or call (408) 373-3?13.

Moniarey Fellowship is planning
Chr is tmas and New Years
"Alkathons". These are co.tinuous
meetings. They will start on Chrisl-
mas Eve Day and New Yea.s Day
at twelv€ noon, and will run unfil
twelve noon on Chdslmas and New
Years Day. The place wiu be St.
James Church, co.ner of Franklir
and High Sts., Monterey. Ther€ will
b€ a m€€ling room and a com'
forlable lounge, with cotfee and
Coodies. lor armslength, when not
in th€ me€ting room.

Salinas is also planDing Ch stmas
and New Yea.s "Alkathons". W.ite
or  cal l  the Cent fa l  Of f ice in
Monterey for details.

Sonomo Spiritlol
Weelend
Decemb€r 6, ? and 8 are marked

as a spiritual Progress weekend
retreal  designed especia l lY for
marr ied a lcohol ics and thei r
spouses (allhough singles a.e cordi'
aily invited). The weekend will be
l o c a t e d  a l  A n g e l a  C e n t e r , 5 3 5
Angela Drive, Santa Rosa, CA
95,101.

For information, telephone Sister
Clare at (?0?) 545-8422. The retreat'
master will b€ Father John, s J
who will b€ assisted bY Siste.
Dolores and Sister Clare. Cost tor
the weekend is $60. per couple, $30.
for singles and accommodations
include 5 meals and 2 nighfs
lodging.

Nevado News
Here are lhree N€vada Slate

P. ison Chr is tmas Meet ingsl
De.ember 13,6:30 p.m.,  Medium
S€curity. Decernb€r 16, 7:00 p.m.,
Sagebrush Hens. December 20, 7:30
p.m., Gateway C.oup Maximum
S€curity.

All n€mbers on the prison ap-
proved security list can attend any
or all funclions. AA members who
are not approved, but who desire to
at tend,  can secure a one-t ime
clearance by calling one ol these
numbers Bill 8., (?02) 882'1464 or
Bob D, (702) 882-68?0.

Food will be served. It is r€'
quested that  anyone at tending
bring a dish. To coordinate the
various dishes, call eithe. ot lhe

The men's pr isons especia l ly
appreciate the at tendance of
women AA members.

The Nevada Slate Prison is in
Ca.son City, Nevada.

Olher  Decemb€r events in

December 4 - Elko Christmas

December 15- Velerans Hospital
Christmas Party.

December 21 Driars Club
Ch.iEtmas Parly.

"Has your son's college education
proved or any value?"

"Yes,  ind€ed.  I t  cured h is
mofh€r's bragging about him.'

p.esented. The hea.ings (No. 2, 3

a. Th€ alcoholism tunding de-
I'very system including problems
related to rhe Sho.t-Doyle system.
Cost Reporting-Data Collection sys-
lem, planning, delays in funding,

b. Th€ need and proposals lor
ef fec l ive a lcohol ism p.event ion
programs.

c. The need and any proposals lor
elfective public inebrate p.ograms.

For anyon€ wishing to t€stify
berore the Subcommittee. please
write lo Peter He.man, Consultant,
Subcommittee on dcoholism, P.O.
Box 906, San Male, cA 94,103.

In Sullivan, Missouri, on
octob€r 23, Esler Walk€r,
beloved ex-manager of th€
Marin Alano Club, 19?2-t9?3,
devoted friend and sponsor of
many Marinites, di€d. Floral
arrangements were sent by
the "women's Croup" and by
the "Marin Alano CIub." A
further memorial will be sent
to the San F.ancisco Central
Otfice in hcr name for those
who wish 10 contribule.
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Doly City's l2th
The magic numbe. is twelvel The

Daly City Groupwishes to announce
their twelfth ahniversary.

The group's anniversary meeting
will be h€ld on Wedn€sday, January
8. 1975, at 80 Wellington St., Daly
Ci ty ,  at  8:30 p.m.

The me€ting will begin with an
invmation by Father Mullen, pastor
oi Our Lady of Perpehral Help
Church. Robbie D. of Panhandle
Group will chair the meeting. O.in
M. of Oakland will be the speak€r

Cotfee will be served from ?:30
p.m. There will be a lavish bulfet
following the meeting Th€re is
plenty of parking behind the parish
hall

Th€ group asks you to come and
help them colebrate their anni,

Surf Noel Bcsh
With the suggestion oI "Get into

th€ mood ior Chdslmas," the Surf
Croup mceting to be held on
Tuesday, Decemb€r r? will tealure
colfee at ?r30, a meeting al 8r10,
followed by a buffet.

F€alured as speaker for the
ev€ning will be Dr. Gill A., or Mill
Valley, and the €vening will be
chaired by Jim W. of th€ Surf
Group. tocation ot the meeting is
the Chr is t  Luth€ran Church,20th
Avenue at Qujntara in San Fran,

Wife tohenpeckcd busbandr "Why
are you looking at ou. mariage
license !o intently?"

Henpecked husband:  " I  was
hoping i t  had an €xpi rd i ion dat€1"

Foresl Hills Anniv'y
The Forest Hills Croup will cele-

brate its 13lh anniversary on Tues-
day,  Dec.  10,  at  8:30 p.m. The
speaker will be Bus D. The place is
the George Christopher Recreation
Center ,  5260 Diamond Heights
Blvd., San Francisco.

There will be relreshme.ts and
lots of coffee. There is pte.ty oI
parking in the Safeway parking tol

SF Cirrhosis Deoths
The SF Department of Health

recently issued a report on death
rates f.om ci.rhosis of the liver,
many related to excessive ingestion

The nation-wide rat€ for 19?2 and
19?3 was 15.? people per 100,000
population, making it the ninth
caus€ or death nationally. The
death rale for California was 21.6
per 100,000 and it .anked as the
sixth major death cause.

Th€ San Francisco rate was 73.4
more than three times the state
rat€ and mo.e lhan tour times the

cirrhosis was the lourth leading
cause of death in both 1972 and
l9?3.

DCM Eleciions
At ils regular monlhly meeting,

Wednesday,  November 14,  San
Francisco Dishicts of General Ser-
vic€ elecled new oificers lof th€
1975'70 lerm. They wer€: John F.,
Park Presidio, is lhe new D.C.M.
secfetary. Lowis F. of Friendly
Ci.cl€ is the new secretary.

Deof Group Meels
San Francisco has a new group,

(lood News learned lrom Jack G.,
San Francisco Area D.C.M. Chair-
man. It is known as the San
F.ancisco Deal Group.

This wiu be an open group. It will
meet a1 the Hearing Society ol San
Ffancisco, 1428 Bush St., San Fran
cisco, Tuesday evenings at 8r30
p.m. lt is hoped that this group will
attract those with the problem of
dcafness, members of their fami
lies, and those closely associated

The first meeting was held Tues,
day, Nov€mber 12, at the Center.
Although there were no d€af at this
me€ting. there were lhree people
lhere from local social service

This group will fill a definjte need.
It will be the firsl group directing
itself lo lhe deaf alcoholic in ihe

Friday Centrol
All Groups
Mary Ellen U., membe. of the

staff of the N€w York cene.al
s€rvice Oflice, will be the speake.,
Decemb€r 13. at San Francisco
In lercounty Fel lowship Fr iday
Night All croups, Unitarian Ch$ch,
Franklin and cea.y Streets, San
F.ancisco, at 8:30 p.m. The host
group will be Belvedere-Tiburon.

Other speakers and host groups
for the month w'll be:

December 6 - Leo H., First Step
Groupi San Bruno Monday.

December 20 - Chester W., San
F.ancisco Fel lowship i  L incoln

December 2?- No meeting at aU.
The church building will be closed.

Corr€e will be served before and
aft€r the meeling. Everyone is

SF Alono Junque
Sole

Donations are b€ing accepted lor
a rummage and White Elephant
sale scheduled to be held Saturday,
February I from 12 to 5 p.m., and
Sunday, February 2 from 2 to 6 p.m.
at  th€ SF Alano Club,414 crant

P.oceeals lrom the event are to be
adm'nislered by the Activities Com-
mitte€. In November, this commil
tee was inslrumental in supplying
the club with a new pool tabl€.

Donations are ne€ded as soon as
possible Memb$s and non-mem-
bers are urged to bring items to the
club daily belween 11 a.m. and 11

Sign i. restaurant: ..T-bone steak
- 25 c€nts" and underneath, in very
I rne prrnt r  "Wi tb meat  $5.00."

SF Al-Anon Intergroup
The autho. of "Alcoholism: A

Merry-Go-Rolrnd Named Denial,"
Joseph L. Kellerman, will be the
guest  speaker at  th€ A1-Anon
Inlelg.oup meeting at St. Mary's
Cathedral ,  Geary and Gougb
Streets, S.F., on Satu.day, Decem-
ber t4 a! 8 p.m. Rev. Kellermann is
director of the Charlotte {North
Carolina) Council on Alcoholism.
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H & | Brocdsides
My name is Sam B. I am a

recovering alcoholic- Part of my
program oi recovery is taking the
responsibility o{ trying to carry the
message to the pe.son who is locked
up. But for the g.ace of Cod that
pe.son could b€ me. when drinking,
I had several blackouts, in which I
could have done any of the things
that would have gottem me locked
up lor a long time.

I tried to get my rirst sponsor to
take me to a hospital after my first
meeting. He would not, because in
thos€ days ore had to be committed
for a minimum ot thirty days.

Now that I am recovering, it is
gratitying to me to beable ro go jnlo
hospitals and institutions, attcmpf
ing to carry the messag€ oi AA.

When I first came around H & I
Committ€€, I rernemb€r Bill C. of
Live.more saying that he could
probably stay sober just by going ro
me€lings, but going to rneetings on
the "inside" really added to his

ln The A.A. wiy ot Life, Bill W.
says that "const.uctive workouts"
are one ot the better means of
self-survey and of developing pa-
ti€nce. This is a very short sum-
ma.y or why I enjoy working on th€
Hospital and lnstitution Committe€.

Jerry G., the cene.al Chairmatr
of the Hospital and Institution
Committ€e of No.thern Califo.nia,
asked rne, as Chai.man of Area 5, to
write a short article on my area.

Area 5 ot the H & I Committee
covers most of Alameda County.
Although the possibililies in the
area are g.eat, we only carry the
message of AA only to facilities
wbere we are asked.

,A1 pr€sent, we are going only into
Highland Hospital; cladman Hos-
pitali Work Furlough, on E. 12th
St.. Oaklandi and Vet€rans Hos-

We also try to help theother ar€as
by covering meetings in San Quen-
tin, Folsom and Soledad on co-

Docc Posos Que Sugieren Los
Alcoholicos Anonimos

l. Admitimos que eramos impotentes ante el alcohol, que nueslras
vidas se habian vuelto ingobernables.

2. Llegamos al convencimienlo de qu€ solo un Poder superior a
mosolros mismos podria devolvermos el sano juicio.

3. D€cidimos pon€r nuestra voluntad y nuestfas vidas al cuidado de
Dios. tal como nosotros I.o concebimos.

4. Sir oingun temo. hicimos un inventario moral de nosotros mismos.
5. Admitimos ante Dios, ante nosolros mismos y ante otro ser humano

la naturaleza €xacta de nuestras fallas.
6. Estuvimos dispu€stos a dejar que Dios eliminase todos estos deleclo!

7. Humild€mente Le pedimos que nos librase de nuestros detectos
8. Hicimos una lisla de lodas aqu€llas p€rsonas a quienes habiamos

ofendido y estuvimos dispuestos a reparar el dano que les causamos.
9. Reparamos di.eclamente a cua.tosnos fue posible el dano que les

habiamos causado, salvo en aquellos casos en que el hace.lo perjudicaria
a ellos mismos o a otros.

10. Continuamos haciendo nuestro inventario personal y cuando nos
equivocabamos lo adniliamos immedialamenre.

11. Buscamos a traves de la oracion y la neditac on mejorar nu€stro
conlacto consciente con Dios lal como h concebimos. pidiendole
solamenle que nos dejase conocer Su voluntad para con nosotros y nos
diese la rorbleza para aceptarla.

12. Habiendo experimentado un despentar esperitusl como resullado de
estos pasos, t.atamos de llevar este mensaje a los alcoholicos y de
practicar estos p.incipios en todos nuestros aclos.

Good News needs a Spanish'speaking, Spanish-writing correspondent.
Please s€nd us any news in Spanish (we are abl€ to proofread) to 166
Geary Blvd., S.F., Ca 94108.

At Highland Hospital we hold five
meetings a week. working with a
schedule whe.e each person is
responsible fo. a meeting every
other week requires a minimum of
twenty people. Although Jimmy B.
is doing an excellent job, he needs
more help from people in the
fellowship. For anybody who would
like to get in touch with him,
Jimmy's phone numbe. is 655-3102.
Try ing 10 coo.d inale a l l  those
meeting8 without enough help is a
rough job.

At Work Furlough, we have beetr
lrying to hold discussion meetings,
w'thout much success. Now w€ are
going to try speaker me€tings. Il
anybody would like to speak to a
small group, we would like to bear
from you. Please contact Phll w. at
536-2600.

Also, we would lik€ to iDvit€ you
to our monthly me€ting at 3?0 - 40th
St . ,  San teandro,  at  8r l5  p.m.,  on
the first Wednesday ot each month.
Come and see us, so we can become
beller acquainted. And don't forget
lo bring lhose pink cans lor the
literature fund.

By sAM 4., Chairmro, Area s
llosplasl and ltrsairurion Connittee

Drinking, At 90, But
Nol Driving

Sanla Cruz Police rcsponded to a
call Wednesday from a local man
who thought his friend might be
seriously ill. The caller said ho had
gone to his friend s home and could
see through a window that the man
was lying fac€ down on |he noor.
Unable 10 gain entrance to the
house, he called police.

Offic€rs went lo the scene, forc€d
open a door and helped the man to
his bed.

He explained late. that it was his
90lb birthday and he had gorten
drunk becaus€ he was worried
about having to get his driver,s
xcense r€newed the tdtlowing day.

IIEADTINE

TltE | srh
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Alcoholism Mqin
Problem in Drug
Reporl
{The following excerpts is f.om

an article eppeering in flle News,
the monthly journal of Alcoholics
Anonymous Intergroup, Victo a,
Austlalia, Awust, r94)

A report on addictive drugs in
Victoria was released in book form
by the Victorian Foundatiotr on
Alcohollsm and Drug Dependence.
It carries some recomm€ndations in
regard to the tr€atment ol alcohol,
ics and p€ople d€pend€nt on otber
dugs.

A Study Group included medical
men, pharmacologiEls, social work-
ers,legal and police rep.esentatives
and others \tho ar€ exp€rts in
various tields of drug depend€nce.
S€veral AA members were in the
group by virtue of their connection,
as pr ivate individuals,  with
VFADD,

M€eting once about every thr€e
we€ks lor lwo years, the Group was
given information by more than 25
leadinB fiSures in the dependency
fi€ld or in public bealth including
doctors, pharmacoloSists, sociolo-
gists, polic€ oftlcers, iDemberB of
the judiciary, socirl workers, edu-
cators and Membem of Parliament.

while recognizing that there are
no grounds for cornplacency in
regard to th€ abus€ of the so{alled

SAN FNAilCISCO AIANO CLUB
Chlmlown Gale

al4 GRANI AVENUt, n.or Bu3h 5rr..r
ENTI]RTAINMFJNT ('AI,ENDAR

t,AN('T]9-PARTIFJS_OAIU }:Ii-PRIZFJS-FRTVOI-ITY
Ft N-Ft:t.t,ol,t'sHrP

SATU&DAY, DECEMBER ? _
NEw SoUND DON BELL & COMBO - e p.m. to 12 p.m. ....
Donatron $1.50 - come and bring a friend ioin in the fun.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14 _
YOUNG PEOPLES' ROCK DANCE TO MUSIC OF ELVIS DUCK
- l0 p.m. to I a.m. - Buffet 9 p.m. to 10130 p.rn. - Donatlon
t2.50.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2I -
NEW SOUND - DON BELL & COMBO - 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. ...

Donation 11.50 Come and bring a friend - join in the tun.
WEDNI]SDAY, DECEMBEB 25 _ CIIRISTMAS DAY _

Meeting 12r30 lr30
Buffet 2100 - 5:00

SATUIIDAY, DECEMBEII 28 .
BIRTHDAY DANCE - to music on tapes. No donation, this is on
the hduse. Have a birthday in D€cemb€r, or know someone who
does? Come & share with usl

TUI]SDAY. DI;CI]MBER 3I _ NEW YEARS DANCE AND BUFFET -
I p.m. 1o I a.m. Donation $4.50 - Pa.ly tavors, etc. - Come
ring the New Year in with friends.

The Alano Club is open from ll a.m. to ll p.m. Sunday through
Thursday. Closing t'ne on Friday and Saturday is l2 midnight.

A.A. meetings every day ot the week.
The Club restauranl featu.es good food, tasty snacks, sundaes, etc. at

WE'LL BE THERE TO GIVE YOU A WARM WELCOMEI
COME AND VISIT WITH OLD FRIENDS .,, AND MEET NEW

F R I E N D S , . ,

Subscr ibe lo
---l

"hard" drugs, the Study Group
finds that alcohol is the "most
frequently misused psychoactiv€
drug in lbe community."

In its conclusions and aecom-
meddations th€ report says | "Aveil-
able prevalence statistic8 for
Australia sugg€st tbat dep€ndence
on alcohol and other drugs is a
serious enough problem to be
treated as a public health and social
issue ol major proportiom. Com-
munity attentiotr to tbis in the pas(
has b€en spasmodic, ambivalent
and, taking an obj€ctive view, sadly

After rderring to the recent
"almo6t morbid" communilY Pre'
occupation with the "hard" dngs,
the report says: "Alcoholism has
alweys been tbe most s€rious of the

(Con,lDued Col. r, p.ged)

GOOD NEWS
l lu l {  r . lcs l i (  pcr  (ot ' !  5ofmorc(op!s 5 l .8 l rP.rcop!  p(r ) t r r

l dirrill'rl s'rhscflplr pct r_cnr $:l ilr
subs(npr!trr oLrrsido ol tl 5 $:,0o p.r r"or'f
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